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OPEN ENQUIRY TENDER UNDER TN- 01/2017-18
The Open enquiry Tender under TN No. 01 /2017-18. are ~vited fr?m
established and experienced contractors/transporters
for Transportation WIth Loadmg
.
& Unloading of following Transformer Tank as per our speer'fiication
Unit Qty. distance
Description of Work
Part "A"
Loading of 132/33 KV,20/25 MVA,IMP Make Transformer fro.mground to !railer
No's One
at 220 KVGSS Alwar including removing of wheels as per requirement/ drawing
Specification of 132/33 KV,20/25 MVA,IMP Make Transformer
I.Height : 3.85 Mtr (approx)
2.Width: 2.30 Mtr (approx)
3.Length : 5.60 Mtr (approx.)
4.Weight : 52.3 MT(approx.)
Part "B"
Transportation of above Transformer from 220 KVGSS Alwarto 132 KVGSS
Bherunda Kalan Via Jhunjhunu-Udawas-Kulod Khurd. (approx. distance 180 km No's One
Part CCC"
180KM
Unloading of above Transformer from Trailer to transformer foundation at 132 KV
(Approx)
GSS Bherunda Kalan including fixing of wheels as per requirement/ drawing.
Part "D"
Removing & dragging of 132/33 KV,20/25 MVA,Victory make power transformer
from transformer foundation to ground & dragging at suitable distance as per site
One
in charge (not more than 50 mtrs.) and placing it on sleepers/rail/Pcx: poles at No's
132 KV GSS Bherunda Kalan (Jhunjhunu) including removing of wheels as per
requirement/ drawing.
Specification of Transformer
l.Height : 3.85 Mtr (approx)
2.Width: 2.30 Mtr (approx)
3.Length : 5.60 Mtr (approx.)
4.Weight
: 52.3 MT(approx.)
..
Terms & Conditions are as given below:1. The tender are being invited by Superintending Engineer (T&C)RVPN Babai tender
specification are to be purchased from this office E.mail id is se.tnc.babai@rvpn.co.in
2. The procurement process shall be governed by RTPP Act 2012 and RTPP rules 2013.
3. The procurement is being done through single stage bid.
4. The transportation work is to be done as per G scheduled provided with tender specification.
5. The work is to completed within 30 days of placement order.
6. Only reputed firms who have experience of Transportation of 132/33 KV, 20/25 MVA
transformers and above shall be considered.
7. The tender cost is Rs.500 (non refundable) and bid security (Earnest money) is Rs. 6100
(refundable) shall be deposited in cash or by crossed Demand Draft/bankers cheque
payable in the name of Accounts Officer (T&C),RVPN, Babai, Payable at SBI Babai.
8. The purchaser does not bind himself to accept the lowest or any Bid or any part of the
Bid and shall not assign any reason(s) for the rejection of any Bid or a part thereof.
9. The bidder will have to quote the Firms prices inclusiveof all taxes, insurance and other related cost
10. The offer should be valid for 60 days from date of opening of bid.

Your Rates/Tenders are hereby invited and shall be accepted
latest by 2.00 PM on Date 07.06.2017 at 220KV GSS Khetrinagar premises for the
above works and receipted Tenders shall be opened on same day i.e. dated 07.06.2017 at
3.00 PM.
Enquiry forwarded to following for information and necessary action.
1. Notice Board of Office of the XEN(220 KV GSS),RVPN,Alwar/Jhunjhunu/(T&C
2. AEN(132KV GSS) B~erunda kalan/(T&C) Jhunjhunu.
3. AO(T&C)RVPNBabat
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